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Chinese Minister Will Write
One on America.

AMAZED AT ODE ADAPTIVEHEG&

Thin, Wit Activity ml Mental Fer-

tility. Wliiil n Made H I' tilled
States (irent, t'litlms In tittea-nu- n

'The Wnnilerfnl XntloB" Ti-

tle of III Honk.

Wo TIhk Kiiiik, tlio Cliliiose- - tninlatir

tt WoBhliiKton, ifcnllod to IVklnu, l

hnplnn iiiTiiira for Ui reeriitlon til

tils successor. Mimg Clion Ttiiiff. vlic
Is expected In n few wki. As Mr

Wu linn lioon rIvcii n iosltion of pro:u

Inonce In Clilnii IiIh recall Is not re-

garded n loss of canto.
"My doimrliire I will sliiceioly re

grot," sold Minister Nil to n Now York

World correspondent tlio oilier day,,
"for tlio A merli n n people lmvo liecn
cxccediiiKly kind to mo, niul 1 litnj
tlioroiiKlily enjoyed my stay lino. 1

cannot till wiint will lie tlio nature of

my work In Clilim.
"Sly impression of the rnltod Stain

I reserve for a book tvlik'li I propost
to call 'Tlio Wonderful Nation.' 1 in

tend to 'ncixp' some of you newspaper
men, Imt I suppose my title lniliiiite

oiiiotlilim of my Ideas and almost
enough to sot you jiiioslnn. There
fore I inlKut ns well h'vo you Borne ot
my basic Ideas.

"I have lieon struck from the
with the activity of your nation. Ac-

tivity, mental fertility nnd adaptive-lios-

ore the Hiillent cliiii'iu'tei IkIIi s of

the American people. Through thesf
throe qualities thin people litis crown
In a sjiort time to a position of glory
and power.

"The I.' n I toil Slates Is consulted Pj
all other tuitions. This China has pood
reason to know. The calm, ulseieel
vlewa of your statesmen, their fall
propositions and unswerving pood

faith have clven tlio lnlted Stales an
unrivaled position In the orient. Worn
It not for the unfair attitude toward
the Chinese ns men the railed States
would quickly absorb the commerce o'
China.

"I can readily admit that your labor
era may havo u valid excuse of fear to
compete with the Chinese laborer.
There nre ninny reasons to support
this policy of exclusion within a cor
tain defined limit, but If the tnlted
States is to have the trade of the 400.
000,000 Chinamen our merchants must
be permitted to visit tho United Stntet
In the wny of trade nnd barter. From
the present outlook there Is little doubt
that Chinese and American stntrsmer
will get their heads together nnd conn

' to an nmlenblo tiKrcemcnt conoernlnf
the vUclta .nd residence of merchants
This Is necessnry In order that tit
United States may reap tho fruits ol
tor noblo political policies.

"The ndaptlvcness of tho American!
ft the chornctcrlstlc which struck mi
most favorably. Vou have no govern
log class. Men go about their buslnesr
for years. Suddenly nn emergene)
arises. You want n president, an em-
bassador, a lawyer to appear before
some great International tribunal. Vou
bav no class trained nnd selrytcd for
sucu occupations, Imt the people al-

ways get tho man they want, nnd he
performs his duty well. Mistakes lmvo
been made, of course. Mistakes have
been made in Rnglnud also, nnd there
they have a ruling, trained class. Proh
ably tho United States has made fewer
gruvtt mistakes than any other nation.

"I Imagtuo the adaptlveuoKs of thf
American springs from the almost unl
versa! diffusion of education. You
bare a splendid system of schools. Nc

other people are so universally edu-
cated, I might say, considering tho na
tlonal passion for reading, learned
When I compare the rural and Isolated
districts of the Uultod States with

0' provincial England, the proponderauct
ot what I am inclined to call learning
Is all with the United States.

"In my own expcrlenco bere I recall
aueh men as Mr. Root, a lawyer;

Emory Smith, nn editor; Mr
Long, a lawyer; Mr. Alger, a volunteer
soldier; your presidents even whnf
treat achievements for men untrained
to the special duties which they car-
ried to success! Mr. Root Is not a sol-
dier, yet he has administered military
affairs creditable to a graduated vet-
eran of wars. Then the improvement
which Mr. Smith wrought in postal
affairs.

"These are totAe of the Impressions i
shaJl carry home and which I shall

to portray In my book. It will
be a pleasant task during what leisure
I may command and a constant re-
minder to rue that a man's work l

never done until be dies. The Ameri-
can la a compound of energy, fertility
and adaptlveness, with the last more
highly developed thuu in any otlitr
type of mankind."

Mr. Wu does not expect to leave the
United States for about two months
Be muiit await the arrival of the cre-
dentials of his successor, who will no
company Prince Chung to this country,
and be will probably remain in Wash-
ington a short time to instruct bis sue
cessor In the Intricacies of America!
politics.- ' wu Ting Fang will find opportuuit)
If bis work Is to be the revision of the
laws of China, as rejiorted, to emulate
the policies of LI Hung Chang and tc
demonstrate that many of bis projecti
were not mere oriental dreams, lie li
tittle and hearty. His disposition li
frank, and he la very loyal to hli
friends.

I Latest la Tea Sets.
- Ill new tea set the teapot Is broad
end flat and slopes toward the top.
Aro'ind the bottom la a row of raised

- leaitaV with two Joined for the handle
' il tcjar bowl looka 41k soup Plata.

Ill "lllnner E."
Art 3hgllsli clcrpy.nmn nnd a lowland

fieotmiian entered one of tho best
Belli mta in Aberdeen. The muster re-
ceived thi'Ui kimtly niul imiuired:

"Would you prefer that I should
spear (illei(lloii) these boys or thnt you
should spoer tliem?"

The Knglish clergyman desired the
muster to Me did so with
great miirei's, and (he boys answered
satisfactorily numerous Interrogations
ns to tlio exoihiH of tlio Isiviellton from
Kgypt. The clergyman then 'mild ho
Would bo glad to 'Vpcer tho boys" end
nt once begun:

"How did l'haraoh tiler
There was a ileml silence.
In his dilemma Mm lowland gentle-

man Interposed:
"I think, sir, tho boys nre net accus-

tomed to your English recent. Let mo
try what I tun mako of them." And
he Inquired in broad Scottish:

"II did riiawraoh deel"
Again thero was a dead rdlenco, upon

which the minder said:
"Noo, boyn, fat cam to I'lmwrnoli nt

his hinder end?"
"The boys with on voleo answered:
"Ho was drooncd."
And n smart llttlo fellow added:
"Ony lassie could line toll't ye that'

-- Loudon Tit-Hit-

Tho Man lie Wnnted,
Senator Clark of Montana hnd occa-

sion once out In Helena to hire n car-
riage driver. Tho roads were moun-
tainous, ami a skillful man was need
eil. tin the appointed day the candi-
dates for tho position appeared. "You
know where the road runs nloug tho
mountain, with tho hill on one side nnd
a gorge on the other, live miles from
hereV" nskod Senator Clark, nnd nit
the men noili;..l ntlli'inatlvely. "How
near can you go to the edge of the
road," was asked, "without upsetting
my carriage?"

Tho first man said, "Four feet;" tho
next man answered, "Two feet;" the
third man said that he would drive
cli we to the edge, nnd the fourth man
nl'.owed that .If one wheel was over
the brink he could still turn the horses
In time to save t lie carriage.

At last Mr. Chirk turned to a brawny
Irishman. "What would you do?" he
asked.

'T.ogorrn, Mr. Clark." said tho Irish-
man. "1 would keep as close to tho
able of tho bill ns 1 could without pull-
ing off a wheel."

"You are the man I want." replied
Mr. Clark, and the Irishman got the
Job.

The dm Tortoise.
Though the tortoise Is slow of foot.

It Is quick to make the best of nil Its
available modes of defenro. Tho box
tortoise possesses a singular defensive
apparatus. Tho plaslrou or shell cov-

ering tho under part of the body Is so
formed that Its front segment can be
drawn upward to protect tho animal's
bend, tho head meanwhile being drawn
back under the carapaca or shell on tho
back of tho tortoise.

The upper and under shells then moot
In front, forming a kind of box In
which tho crenturo Is unassuilnble.
When the danger Is passed, tho reptile
relaxes a muscle, and tho r:lsed part
of tlio plastron falls, allowing tho head
and fore feet to como forth. This mov-
able plate Is fastened to tho plastron
by n strong hinge of elastic ligament

lekyll nnd Ilytle Indiana,
It Is Mild that the Sit I Indians arc a

trll.e of Jekylls nnd Ilydes. They
spend n portion of tho your In the
neighborhood of the boundary Hue be-
tween northern nnd Lower Cnlifornla,
when they dedicate themselves to
peaceful pursuits and evidently adopt
civilized customs, frequently working
as farm bands on tho haciendas. When
tho crops are In, however, they experi-
ence a rcmarkablo change, Ilko any of
the lower animals with a chango of
season. It is then that they lmvo a
wild longln:," for a savago life nnd einl-grat- e

to Tlburon Islnnd, where they
load a barbarous existence, even In-

dulging In cannibalism. It Is averred.

One Better.
Mike It's mesilf that wishes every

day was Saturday.
Tat And for whoy, Mike?
"Shure, nnd shouldn't I Just take mo

wages Ivory day?"
"Bcgorra, I wish every day was Sun-

day!"
"Yc do? And for what ralson?"
"Shure, nnd shouldn't I get a holi-

day Ivcry day and draw me wages the
day before?" Exchange

Bait Mournlna?.
"That'a Mrs. Giltedge-Bond- the

prominent aoclety leader," said the
man lu the crowd who knew.

"What's she in half mourning forT
inquired several voices.

"Three of her six former husbands
are dead." said the man, whereupon
the crowd expressed great admiration
for her delicacy of feeling. rhiludel-phl- a

Record.

Kot Quite Sara Which.
"After all," be remarked, "It Is youth

alone that has real courage."
"I don't know," returned the elderly

spinster, with acerbity, "whether It
should be called courage or foolhnrdl-ness- ,

but It is unquestionably true that
tho girls who marry at all usually mar
ry quite young." Chicago Post

Burled la Africa.
In certain parts of Africa It Is con-

sidered a murk of disrespect to bury
out of doors at all. Quly sluves are
treated In such unceremonious fusli-Io-

i Tho honored dead are burled un-
der the floor of tbe bouse.

Motaal Admlratloa.
Miss Budd (to famous plaulstl That

Siuslc wus truly divine, monsieur.
Monsieur Ah, mam'sello, sat Is In-

deed praise, for who but an angel
would know OIvIm wuslcl

THE FALLEN CAMPANILE.

riUtnrr of Fumed llell Towff of St
Mark'a t hurrh In Vrnlre.

Dominating an It did nil tlio sur-
rounding huildims In the famous
square of St. Murk, tho campanile, the
great bell tower of St. Mark's church,
which was demolished tho olher day,
was tlio most coniiplciloiis of nil the
Uiidmarks of Venice, says thu.Now
York Times. It rose sheer above tho
highest pinnacles of tlio famous
church and had stood there, visible
for a considerable distance from the
.lty, for u llttlo over I.immi years.

In the curly days of tho republic men
totd on the tower to watch for home-'omin-

vessels, and tho news of many
n victory was signaled to tho noxious
citizens in tills way. Hut tho tower
was also used for the purpose which
Us iianiL' signifies. According to somo
nulhorittis, four bells were rung for
vniious purposes, one sounded nt
dawn to call tho laborers, another
opened tho oftlcliil bureaus, a third
called the councils, nnd tho fourth
tolled out tho requiem of persons who
were to bo executed, tlalllel made
ninny observations from tho tower.

Tho campanile was begun by the
dogo 1'lelro 'III m no In the year 8.S8.
In l;i'J!l It was restored. Nearly a cen-
tury later It wiih provided with Itr
stone top, and In 1517 tho figure of
tho nngel was placed nt tho summit.

Ihe campanile was built of brick.
It was :U!.-

- root high mid 111 feet
square, on n stone base, simply dec-

orated with slight pilasters. Tho up-
per part was an open lantern, with a
Hyrniuldiil roof, and on tho npox was
tho line colossal ntutuo of an nngel,
formed of plates of gilt bronze on n
woihIoii core. Tho campanile was built
on n foundation of ten foot piles of
white poplar closely driven Into tho
stlfT clay. Abovo was n double layer
of oak planks and above them rough
footings of trachyte and other volcanic
stones.

There was no staircase in tho tower,
tho nsccnt being niado by a winding
Inclined piano of thlrty-olgh- t bends
ending In a few steps. The entrance to
tho tower was by a email door on tho
west side. Visitors to Venice usually
choso tho sunset hour for ascending
tho tower, when from the summit a
wonderful view of tho city and Its sur-
roundings could bo obtained. Indeed,
to ascend the tower was the only way
to understand tho Intricate plan of tho
city, which from tho top of tho enmpn-ull-

was spread out like n map, with
all Its spires nnd churches and distant
inlands, whllo beyond could be seen
the snowy Alps. The tower was al-

ways open, but visitors were not nl
lowed to enter It alone. A single trav-
eler had to engngo a bystander to en-

ter It with him. At the top, even In
modern times, was always stationed n
wiitchmnu, but not for the sumo pur-pon- e

for which n sentinel stood there
In iho dnys of Venice's greatness. Tho
watchman of modern days carried a
telescope, but It was not to scan tho
horizon for vessels bringing news of
victory, but to look for llres In the city
and glvo notlco of them.

PLUCKY BOER BOY.

Youthful Do Wt.t Telia Hoxt He
Thrashed nn r.mtlUu Ofllrer.

Ono of tho most Interesting of the
released lloer captives who arrived nt
New York recently with a number of
his Zi'lliiw prisoners from tho prison Is-

lands of Bermuda is Master M. J. Do
Wet, a twelve-year-ol- lad who duel
not look to be more than ten, says the
New York An exceedingly
handsome m:d manly little chap he la
lie was dl'ustied 111 knickerbockers und
wore a sombrero which shaded blue
eyes frank as thoy were fearless.

Master Do Wet said lie wus no rein
the of his celebrated namesake as fat
as bo knew What ho did know vm
that he hud gouu to tho front with his
older blot h r nnd the two bud fought
sldo by sldx until both were captured
near KlmlM.-rle- In September last. lie
had been lu several fights, nnd the
Mauser carbine which ho carried hnd
'tilled more of the enemy than be could
count.

But the fight that ho Is most proud
of Is one thnt ho had Just before his
rcloiiBO from captivity. It was with a
young English sublieutenant, who, ac-
cording to Master De Wet, had called
him names. So oiu dny, according to
the youthful unrrator, they adjourned
to n vacant space and bad it out.

"Did you thrash him?" be wna
asked.

"Well, he couldn't stand up to the
time we left." waa the modest reply.

"II ow old was your opponent?"
"About seventeen; but ho wasn't

much bigger than me," snld tho lad
proudly,

Aotnmn Coata For Women,
The coats of all tho costumes

for early autumn nre ninde long
enough to como more thnn half wny
down the skirt, and tbo short Jacket
of last year and tho year before Is
quite out of date, says Harper's Bnznr.
And yet, to show how capricious is
fashion, nn Immensely smart little
coat Is on tho old fashioned reefer
style, double breasted and curved In nt
tho sides. After all, the fashion which
remains ns many styles come and go
Is to pay more and more attention to
the question of which style Is becom-
ing to the especial Individual who Is
to wear It, nnd from nil present Indica-
tions tho autumn and winter will not
show any mote definitely mnrked lines
than did Inst year.

Ureas Snlt Cnia Novelty.
The nowest fad In the dress suit case

lino Is tho writing desk, says tho New
York Journal. This case la e'ghteon
Inches long and about four Inches deep.
When opened, tho bottom ( Is trans-
formed Into a tablet In the1 lid of the
case are pockets for paper And envel-
opes, aad on one aide la tbVlnk well.

I.ntn Strr-ama- .

It Is scieiiiilli-.ill- reported that the
lava streams1 from Vesuvius In lffc.S
were so hot twelve years lntir that
steam wu from tliu eraekn
and crevice. whin; tlio lava beds from
the eruption or .".inn In I7H7 worn
found to Ut sieamiug hot JufI below
tho top crust ns lato as IS Id. Hut still
more remarkaiMO nre the sclent lilc re-
ports of tlio volcano Jorullo, In Mexi-
co. This sit fort li immense stream
of lava In 17,'iU. In 17H0 tho lavs beds
wore examined by n party of scien-
tists, and It was found that a aticK
thrust Into tho crevices Instantly Ig-

nited, although there was no discom-
fort experienced In walking on the
hardened crust. Again some forty
years arter tho eruption It was visited
by scientists and reported lo bo steam-
ing In tunny places, anil even eighty-seve- n

years nfter tho eruption two poi.
unins of steaming vapor were found to
be Issuing from tho crevices. Some-
times the upper crust of such n stream
of lava cools so that plants and lichens
find precarious growth on the surface,
while n few foot beneath the lavu is
utmost red hot.

Her Mlatnka.
Two elderly women and an old man.

evident strangers in tho city and who
were carefully guarding n huge telo-sCop-

between them, stood In front of
the (Irnnd for nn hour tho other day,
waiting for some kind soul to direct
them to tho residence of a friend they
had como to visit. Tho noise and bus
lie of tlio city evidently eoufused them,
and they stood bewildered, not know-
ing which wuy to turn. Finally one
of tho women plucked up courage to
address a man who was passing, say-
ing, "Could you toll me where Will
Blank lives?"

"Who?" Inquired the man.
"Why. Will Blank. He used to live

next door to us nt Linton, and wo huve
como In to see him."

Tbe man bad to acknowledge ho hnd
never even beard of Will Blank, und
tho old lady turned away with a scorn-
ful smile, saying, "Oh, I thought per-
haps you lived here." Indianapolis
Sentinel.

Ilatha In Finland.
Ono of the greatest trials a visitor lo

Finland lias to endure Is a Finnish
bath. The method of procedure Is
Unique. Divested of outer clothing nnd
attired In a light and airy cotton gar-
ment, you are slung lu u sort of ham-
mock composed ot cord abovo a large
receptacle liko the bolliTB In public
laundries. This Is ulinuHt filled with
cold water. Into which at the right mo-

ment Is flung n large rcdliot brick or
pleco of Iron, which of course causes
an overwhelming rush of steam to as-

cend and almost choke you. Then
when that process has gone ou sutll-clentl-

long you nre shaken out of your
hammock, Immersed In oold water, nnd
after very, drastic treatment you o

your raiment, sadder and wiser
than before your novel experience

No gnnaet For Five Days.
At tho head of tbe gulf of Bothnia

tbcro Is a mountain on the summit of
which the Bun shines perpetually dur-
ing tho live days of Juno 10. 20, 21, 23
and 23. Every six hours during this
season of continual sunshine a steamer
leaves Stockholm crowded with visit-
ors anxious to witness the phenome-
non. At the same place during winter
the sun disappears und is not seen for
weeks. Then It comes In sight again
for ten, fifteen or twenty minutes,
gradually lengthening Its stay until
dually It stays In sight continuously
for upward of 120 hours.

A Question of Color.
Benjamin Constnnt when pulutlug

tho portrait of Queen Victoria made
tho grand ribbou of the Garter, which
wus part of his Illustrious sitter's cos-
tume, u certain tone of blue. The
queen criticised this part of tho pic-
ture, but Constant stuck to bis color
One day bo received from Windsor a
llttlo parcel containing tho order of the
'Jarter. The queen, fully convinced
that she was right, had sent him tbe
ribbou to prove his color souse wus
wrong. She did uot confer tbo Garter
apon him, however.

Albnmenlxed Milk.
Albiiiucnliced milk is u most nourish-

ing drink for an luvulld, and. lu hot
weather, taken at Intervals of thren
hours between breakfast and a 0
o'clock dinner, would be all the nourish-
ment required by a persou In health.
Drop tho white of oue egg In a glut
add two-third- s of a cupful of milk,
cover and shuko until thoroughly
mixed. Struln luto another gluss and
serve.

Both Dlnnt.
"I'm too practlcul to do as heroes do

la books. Miss Slight, so I'll Just ask
you bluntly, will you ho my wlfeV"

"No, tluiuk you. Mr. Torse. 1 myself
cion't believe In thoso silly bookish no-
tions, and as the silly heroines always
say yes, wby, I'll tell you bluntly, no
sir, I won't!"

Juit Cries.
"What makes tbe baby cry?" asked

the little visitor.
"Ok." explained Ethel, "our baby

doesn't have to have anything to make
It cry." Chicago Tost

fair Warulnur.
Tu (uervously) Who Is that tramp

ing around overheud?
She That's papa. He always gets

restless toward morning. Town and
Country.

' ASeeta One's Iniaslnutloa.
"When a man gits good an' mud,"

said Uncle Eben, "he's ll'ble to 'uiuglue
he's a volcano when be nlu' nnflln but a
firecracker." Washington Star.

The bid of the hippopotamus In
soma parts la fall two inches thick.

t!rtfll fllmaelf.
That wn curious sort of Impromptu

coronation In which his mnjosty Ivlng
William IV. figured. Things did not
go very well with Earl llrey's govern-
ment nfter the second reading of tho
first bill hail been rallied by a
nuijoi.ty of one In 1SH, nnd ono Fri-
day lu April they suddenly got th
king to go down and prorogue purlin
ment In person. Homebody went off to
tho Tower to fetch the crown, and with
a scratch body of nttemlimls his maj-
esty drovo down to tho house of lords.
What happened tin ro Is described lu
Grovlllo's "Memoirs."

Tho king ought not properly to have
worn tho crown, never having been
crowii'-d- ; but when ho wus In the rob-
ing room ho suld to Lord Hustings.
"Lord Hastings, I Wear tho crown;
where Is It?" It was brought to him,
and when Lord Hastings was going to
put It on his bend, ho said, "Nobody
shall put tho crown on my head but my-
self." Ho put It on niul then turned to
Lord (iroy and said. "Now, my lord,
the coronation Is over!"

The crown did not fit very well, wo
nro told, but tho prorogation was suc-
cessfully effected. London Chronicle.

Lincoln's llnr Crop.
A story of Abraham Lincoln would

havo to bo older thnn the ono below to
lose lis characteristic savor.

In tho summer of lNuf Mr. Lincoln
was silting lu his olllco when ho was
visited by one of his neighbors, nil ex-

cellent farmer, but one Inclined to In-

crease the size of his crops even nfter
Ho had given on this par-

ticular morning u skillfully padded ac-
count of tIS- - hay ho bad put In.

"I've been cutting hay. ton." remarked
Mr. Lincoln.

"Why, Abo. nro you farming?"
"Yes."
"What you raise?" ..

"Just hay."
"flood crop this year?" v
"Excellent."
"How many tons?"
"Well, I don't kuow Just how tnnny

tons. Simpson, but my men stacked nil
they could outdoors nnd then stored
tho rest In tbe barn." Youth's Com-
panion.

nemember the linker.
At the court ot nsulr.es In Venice,

when sentence of death Is about to be
passed, u man clothed In n long black
robo enters tbo court, nnd advancing
to tho bench bows profoundly to the
Judges, saying. "Ilemember tho baker!"
Then ho bows again nnd retires. Hero
Is the explanation of the custom:
Three centuries ago a linker was exe-
cuted at Venice for u crime of which
he was not guilty. Wheu his Inno-
cence was fully proved, the Judges who
condemned him invested u sum of
money, the Interest on which nerves to
keep a lamp perpetually lighted In the
puluco of tho doges, this being called
the "lamp ot expiation." In addition,
their fatal mistake has for :!(( years
been held up us a wnrnlng to their suc-
cessors on tho bench when they ure
about to Inflict tho extreme penalty of
the law.

An Enullah Klnir'a Death.
William Itufus was killed by an nr-ro-

cither occidental or with murder-
ous Intent. Ho died In the New for-
est, bis body wus stripped by trumps
and tbe next day wus found by u char-
coal burner, who placed the naked
corpse on his curt, hoping to receive a
reward. On the wuy to Winchester
tho curt was upset, and the king's body
fell in tho mire. Covered with tilth
and black with charcoal, it arrived lu
Winchester, where It was burled In tho
cathedral. A few years later tho tow-
er fell and crushed the tomb, nnd !0!)

yours nfter tho Puritans rilled tho
grave nnd played football with thu
king's skull.

CrntkKhnnk's "Fnirln."
There Is uu Interesting story very

llttlo known of bow Crulkshank con-

ceived his picture of Flight, tho Jew.
During the time he was Illustrating
"Oliver Twist" he spent days travers-
ing tho east end of London lu search
of a face that would correspond with
bis conception of tho character. One
day whllo standing before n mirror In
bis dining room "pulling faces nt him-

self," so to speak, for the want of
something better to do, ho accidentally
mndo tho features for which he wns
looking. The picture therefore of
Fngin Is really that of Crulkshank him-

self.

Didn't Notice IntproTeiuent.
An eastern senator wus riding to the

cupitol on Mil F Btreet cur when a very
deuf lady, who sat next to him, asked
some quest ous about Washington and
then apologized for being deaf.

"Why don't you try electricity?" sym-
pathetically suggested tho senator.

"Woll," said the lady. "1 was struck
by lightning lust summer, but 1 don't
see thut It tlld mo any good." Wash-
ington I'ost .

Appropriate Test.
"lilt surtiuly do till dls olo heart oh

mlno wlf Joy," began tho Rev. Flat-foo-t

ns the last wall from the wheezy
orgau escaped through uu open win-

dow, "tor see so uieuuy strangers pres-
ent dls gulorlous Sabbath uiawuln.
De good book hit say: 'He war er
stranger an' Ah took him In.' De dea-

cons will now pcrcoed tcr take up do
collocshlon." Chicago News.

Dona on His Lnck.
Cassldy Shtop klckln' about yer

bard luck, man! Some morula' yn'11

Wake up an' And yersel' famous.
Casey-Fai- th. OI'U bet ye whin thot

mornlu' comes 'twill be me luck to
jverslapo nieel Philadelphia Press.

The time comes when one feels tbo
need of tbe slumber of death, as at the
end of u toilsome day oue feels tu

fttd ot another sleep.

A ttla Chllil tart him.
A prominent real estate man In !os

Angeles bud an experience a f(.w even-
ings ago thnt kept blui gucssim for a
llttlo bit s to Whether he should reel
complimented or otherwise. Ho was at
homo with oue little daughter while
his wife and n not her of the chlldrer
wore downtown. Darkness was cov
Ing on, and the llttlo girl was anxious-
ly wiitchltig for her mother's return.
Her nervousness grew apace In nplto of
the fa llier's attempts at reassurance
At length the lltt'e one burst Into
tears, saying- -

"I Just enn't help It! I I d mamma,
and 1 must lmvo her!"

"Do you do this way when your
mamma Is here and I'm uway?" asked
tho father. '

"No, of course not," replied tho little
ono, "Vnuso then there's some grown-
up person nbout the house!" Los An-
geles Herald.

Vnnlllii For Mi-iit- Weakness.
Vntillla Is one of tlio most powerful

restoratives known In cases of weak-
ened vitality, when a large dose Is giv-
en. South America In general shows a
much slighter tendency to madness
than liny of the countries which may
bo called civilized. Statistical author!-tic- s

attribute tills fact to the Ignorance
and thoughtlessness of tlio population,
but they themselves give the credit to
vanilla. At the first sign of mental dis-
turbance they ply tbo sufferer there--
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Ail'lllloiml tr iln IrnvpK I'linxmitawney for But-
ler l:.to r. m. daily, except Sunday!.

NtiT On Rtuidnys train 8 arrives Buffalo 8:18
P. m.. lloclteHtt-- 7:t p. M. au1 train 8 leaves Buf-ful- u

9:00 a. m., Ituclienk-- 8::0 A. M.

CI.EAItFIKLI) DIVISION.
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1 2ft
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Curwentivllle
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. ...ClcurU'd, N.Y. C
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Dally. t bally except Sunday.
EDWARD C. lAPEY,

General FtuM-nitc- A (rent,
( Form N. P. 2.) Bochetuir, N. Y.
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Hard l.esaone In flood Manners.
Hchiiol clinfT Is wholesome In most

rases, but It may cramp what should
not bo cramped. As to tho chuff which
a mini gives und gets at a university,
however, we do not think there can be
two opinions. It must do good, und It
lias hot the opportunity of doing barm.
Only those receive It who lay them-
selves open to receive It. The quiet
man who wishes to rend or to think
apart need hardly ever come luto ton-ta-

with his fellows unless ho so
chooses. Tho swaggering or bump-
tious mail, tho opinionated mail, the
offensive man these nre certain to be
chuffed, nnd the chaff usually goes
homo; not nt once perhaps, but tt usu-
ally gets there III the end with satis-
factory consequences. The personal
remark may bo rude, but rudeness Is
often a very salutary weapon. It Is
certainly one of tho most valuable In-

struments of English education. In-

deed it may seem a strange tiling to
any, but It Is surely true that contin-
ued experience of calculated, formu-larle- d

and well Inteiitloncd rudeness
tenches eople to be. polite. Loudon
Spectator.

The Home Rulers.
Mrs. Krank-Y- cs; I n fond of pets,

have live tats and four dogs thut Just
rule my house.

Mrs. McCnll-A- hl I've often beard of
"reigning cats and dogs." These must
be tho ones. Philadelphia Tress.
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